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Wmiatuq, nii Liacmse, IV, )
September 17ih, I860. i
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iiiai
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briefly that, Ooacurrinr with tbe Convention. I am
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Notice Stockholders.
rpiIE STOCKHOLDERS

iransponaiion Navigation
BROWN'S

Kfl&Y' 'J'datin. FRIDAY,
l,i,.h .'

ZZZZZ JZfK'
Directors.
THOS. POPE,

Johnson, Sec'y.
Oregon

Sealed Proposals

WILL RECEIVED by underaigned
FRIDAY, 28. clearing

channel Tualatin the
Harria" Moere'a

propoeala clearing
DP.IFT removing
SNAGS 50

completed by
THOS. POPE,

Tualatin

Oregon California Packet
Line.
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treighte carried the
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forwarded Francuce.
Aoun-u- tu. ABKUNET1IY

OreEon
ABERNETHY, CLARK

France..

Bon Son!
CHARMAN" WARNER
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yon, promised,

Wanted!
OATS, puutoea, bacon,
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dunger.
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says,
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Oregon
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Chomontell.
While Duoyan,
Fine Gold ef Summer,
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Red Damask,
Green Gage,
Yellow Gage,
Nunip,

Red Carnation,
Royal Anil,
Kentish,
Blaijc Eagh))

Trct-- a

iiiwni
Howell

country

nurarry

Dwarf,

My nursery compriS"

APPLES,

si'unca.

rLU

PEARS.

PLUMS.

CHERRIES.

ouiem,

Karly Harvest,
Caroliun June,
Sweet Uougk.
July Mougli,
Summer Queen,

Fall Beauty,
Siberian I'raii
Itoaa Nonpareil,
Sweet Pearmain,
Sweet Swaar,

Huhardaon'sN'onsuch
Nonhern Spy,
it. 1. Greening,
(I lor; a Muudi,
Lady Apple,
Virginia Greening)
Tolpy lluvking,
Milum,

Rusret,
Yellow New'uPippia,
Wine Apjile,
Red Peurmain,
Winter CJueen,
Xnwark King,
American Pippin,
While Pearmain,
liambo,
Carolina Apple,
Baldwin,
Newtnn Snittenberir.
Westlicldaecknof'ib'r

Janephins D'Mcltlll,
Vicar of Winkfield, '
Croaane Berjuinot,
Darborn'a Seedling,
Triumiih D'Jeiti,
Pasea Colmar,
llnrtlet,
Moon's Pear,
Virtroliie.
Dutch Du Angelean,
c7uu rfune,
Eurly Butter.
Clapp'a Early.

Washington, :

Sweet Damson,
Smith's Orleans,
Cue's Golden Drop,

Downtnn,
iMuy Duke,
Vanschaick,
Black .Motello.

nlinnl IV-l- w Tl. ...... -- J
beautirul grafta of the foregoing varieliee, of thrifty
frrnwll, r.Ai .... - ,1 i , .
b. ...... .,vl iu niree veara oio. i have a n
miracry of aliout Twenty Thousand seedlings which
I wish to sell. A.STANTON.

vcu i'va, m.

lloxbury

Wow on hand, and for sale by the Sub
ncnoor,

100 Crates crockery,
12,500 lbs crystalizcd white sugar,
12,500 " superior brown sugar,

1,800 '' S. I. sugar, iu kegs,
30 kegs Stuart's syrup,

100 boxes soap,
25 bags codes,
10 cases Prido Union tobacco,

100 doi wool socks,
1,500 yds red prints,
3,000 " furniture prints, damaged,

400 ps silk hkfs,
50 boxes Salerutus,

1 case honey,
100 boxes tea very cheap,
300 yds low price linsey, ,
130 " carpet,
200 " merinoe,

1 0 bales gunny bam,
40,000 lbs Liverpool salt,

30 doz brooms,
100 gross matches.

GEO. ABERNETHY & CO,
Oct 10, 1856.

In Banitrr.
John McLaughlin, complainant,

va.
Franeis W. Pettvorove ic Alfred P.itv
Ciackamai County District urt, Oregon

ritory.
T Una cause it appearing by an affidavit ofj. oompiainaui med with his bill that both of tbe
defendants are of the Territory it
Wiib nrAormA k. It,, f...... .1... .L r. i . .

order, and have the same published, directed to
ta.d defendanta j thia ia therefore di'ecled to thet it, iirraucia . . reuygrove anit Alfred Pettygrove,
and they are hereby notified that this suit was
commenced againet them on the 6th day of Sep.
tember, 1S55 J that the object of tbe bill ia toouiet
the title te lot No. 6 in block No. 28 in Oregon
City in favor of the complainant, and far a decree
that a certain bond, touchin? the isme, made by
(lie complainant td Alfred Pettygrove on the I3th
aay oi September, 181.1, b canceled. The said
defendanta are required to appear at said Court,
on the first day of the next term thereof after the
date of this notice, aud answer lhe bill, er that the
same will be taken aa confeesed.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto sub-I- t.

. scribed my hand and affixed my official
seal, this 15th day of May, a. d. 1850.

r-.- HOLLAND, Clerk.
Nov. 8th, Ia 3ow8

Wotice to all whom it may Concern.
MESSRS. Sprenger at Shonk.late ef the

would rearjectfullv reooeat thai
11 knowing tbemaelve to be indebted U them,

wonld come forward and aetile at Uieir residence,
Oregon City, ewioire of J. N. Preecett,

SPRENGER A SHCXK.
Oregen Cily, ft 18,

DR. Orgooda IndiaChofagogui.aad Dr. Jonee'
Chojaoriw, at the

ORLGON CITT DRUG STORE.

3lw5

UtV rinn.Xrew Ooodi. CLOTIII'VO vVAREIIOl'SE.
THE andersigned lake this method of Inform. . , i

the publie thai Ihey have ukealhe beuee Wn, O. Sadger. '
and have purchsaed llie enure atoek and Atturea J00 BATTERY ST . CORRkformeriy u- -d by K. 8. HOLLAND, aud bo, by

' ?' J',""NT,,
atricl aiientton to buaimea to retain the patronage 4JV rRAbClSCO,
of Hie old customers aud gain as many more a DW,MP0.nT':i1 ,MJr ri,r ofSlilig and FuriiUhing faiouj abe of Duckt,

We are conatsnllv In rreit of OOnnu . I"", Hheeliugs, lilaiikeia, Hula, lluou and Uro- -

ed wilh the greaien oare, (aa te price and quality ) '"' tr we'",, r,ivl, h" receivad Very birge
aud are eonhMeul mat our facihtiea will enable ua '.'Tf f, "" ."" dn'"M 01 t'lHl-l- a

olt'er oreaur lunuem.ni. .ii -i- ... '' and it la the usurer stock ever ollered in
worth ef their money tlian any ether huu iu the n'1" Th GooJ" ,r rneuufaelored under ,
situ 11' I l . nej Mtasaa auitaatvejflaiiian a. liA tliaa b.aa) huI.hiI ' "

vtv iiaro.iioo r ' 7 r"w mtmm v siejii, won

DUY GOODS, 'Zr -
eenaiating in part of the following article-Cec- he. '1'radeaj from tbe eeuntry are invited toenaoeine
eo, i'atilio, liadky, Cvoeateua, I'bilip Alien, Fall belvy etoek, and Ihey will fiud the prices
lliver, Merriiuan, and numeroua oilier I'KIN'I'al. bowaa than liiev can be found elkawhera iu llm
ail uie style. fcuglieb and French merinos, .y. market.
one cioin; black, blue, purple, and piuk alparu,
Jaconet, book, and Hwiw muslin, a fine
of laeea and edging, velvet trimmings, 4t., do.
weatie giughama, blue, mixed, end gray ealinet,

s grey and fauey cloth, Milford aud Hunker
IMljeaua, bleached and brown
and blue diiHing, deuiine, hi. kory ahirtieg, black
velvet, also a line let of plaid drees goods, Mruawts
caipvi, aao., as,

BOYS' CLOTMXa.
Dlue, black, and brown cloth eoele of 'the fiaest

quality, tweed buaineaa do., black cloth veals, a hoe
lot of blk doe.k.u and eatiuel pauta, all qualiliea
and aiie, rubber jacketa, gray ever and under
shirts, while and hickory aliuia, bate and cape.

U O O TS and 8 II O E en'a. boys' anil
youths' boom, Indira', niiaaee', and obildron'a aio.
rocco, goal, kid, aud ea If bout and aiioea.

GROCERIES:
Rio eefTee, ireeo and black tee. Near Orteana.

Uatavia, and cruahed augur. East Moalon. Slew.
ari a, and China eyrup, aall. 11) and bO lb. aacka,
nnila, aaaorted eiara. auau aud aoan uiurdra. nam.
derand lend, cream tartar, yea! powder, aulera-tu-

chewing odd aumking tobacco, oysters, prunes,
'epr sauce, oils, Siicea, atarch, aud Cotton

with a variety of other
e huvo alao a

KpU-iiUi- a Ataorlmcut of Ueoka.
auch aa the moat approved worka on Phrenology,
Psychology, llydri'lMlliv. and Meameriain. a. .
plicablo to all the coudilious of life, and erlainiiig

"i euim auu cure ol all diaeatea alto the
..Revelations of A. J. Uavie, the Clairvoyant,"
w in an mo oiner hoiks bv the ninio author.
Al.e. 8 T A T I O N K K V of all kinds. AU,
PKESTDNS MAP OK OREGON and WASH-
INGTON.

WM. DIERDORFf' Jt Co.
r.8 GOODS exchanged and the highest

market price paid for butter, e gtrs, bacon, chick-
ens, flour, and almost anythiug the farmer hoe for
l' VVM. D.4C0.
Oregon City, October 4, 18.1S. y

Holland A White,
( FIUE I'ROOP BKtCK BUILUINa, )

MAIN ST., CITY,
TT con,V,,",)r a full aaaorlment of JL the eubecribera of Ustow

?, ' bw,n WHOLESALE Ca was dissolved mutual Ausuat
aud RETAIL:

OREUON

DRY GOODS:
A laree Quantity, comiilinc ourtlv nf nrii .11
kinds, merinoe, Euglikh and French aliaeaa, do
laines, fancy aud black silk, aheetliura. al.inin.n.
,.., tweoue, coaaiiiierea, cououauea, nickurya,

denima, drilling, aatiuetla, blue, black, grey, and
MtlAVU, V.V., O.C

GROCERIES:
A well selected aaaortmelit. in nart conaiatlnor of...... - '... '
uBur, cuiiea, tea, evrup, soap, candles, rruit, Hour,

butter, bacon, ap ce, pepper, salt, suleratua, soap
powder, powder, yeoat powder, gun powder, to.

CLOTHING
aa sncK, shantihai of I aud examine for yourselves and

caaeimere, eassinelle, satinet, cloth : vesta, slock of'bull', ailk, black eutiu. cloth, and caainiar. i.luin
and fancy : punla, a large aswirtmcut of doeskin.
casaimere, cloth, jeans, eulinot, liueu, aud all other
kinda ; hata, cups ; ever ami under shirts
handkerchiefs, aud cravats, aud a thousand other
thiugs, such as

LOOTS SHOES,
women's coarse and fino boots, fine black and

palters, slippers, &C. ; meu 'e calf shoes, light
and heavy browns, kip calf boots, calf and
enameled gaiters, boys' and children's boots, shoes,
auu ganers. . .

Also, nails, spikes, hammers, hatchets, saws
axes, scythes, steels, squuree, &o.t &e.

CT Tbe above gooda will be aold at the lowest
market rates. All kiuds of produce taken in ex-

change for goods.
Sept 19, 1856. , y

'

Harness tanker & Saddler.
THE subscriber has bought out the

formerly owned by A. K. Post, and is
now carrying ou the HARNESS aud SADDLE.
AY business in nil its brunches i the I.I Kit V
STA BLE beloniriiiff to the minl.li.l lim.nl. ia nlui
kept up, where homes and oarriageaare conatantly
kept for Ihuaccommodation of the nuhlin. Hnr...
lelt at my atable, will nluaye bo treated with par

attention, and well fed. 1 have been con.
nrcted with thia eatublishnieiit fur some four years,
and am now permanently located, where I shall al-

ways be happy to wail on all who may favor me
wihi mean. w. 1J. fAKTlJW.

The best of TI.MOT1IY it AY kept constant;
ly on hand.

Oregou City, Oct. 18, 185C-2- 7y.

Saw ZVXilL

I WILL rent my SAW MILL, and timber for
its use, for one or more years, ou very favora-

ble terms. The works are in complete repair)
and there is an extended custom to this mill, aa
it rune all lhe dry aeason, aa well as most of the
wet season. Steady, temperate men with fami-lie- s,

can now have a first rate chance lo "make a
raise." I will sell some of niv fine blooded emil.
on terms. DAVID NEWSO.M.

Marion Co., Sept 6, 1850. 22w8

We are now Receiving
have in store '

AND100 sacks Rio coflee.
HO whole and hlf bbls crushed surar,
30 " no '

100 doz brooms,
250 boxes Eng. soap, '

100 candles,
100 elans, an'd ait.

Together with a general assortment of crockery,
hardware, boots and shoes,' paints and oils, etc.,
oxu., which we offer for sale at aa low pricea aa
they can be purchased in Oregon Territory.

v ot. UiIUiVr ec CO.
Oregon City, Sept. 19.

ZiUinhnr. T.iimhnr
rpiIE Oregon Milling and Transportation Co,
X have established a LUMBER YARD on the

bank in rear of the store of Allan, McKinlay
& Co. - .

Lumber in larpe or small nuantitiM. inrlnrlin
3 ...- - ' . . . .t; .iuuij aim nonnng, can always no nan

ll'iii-auv- ai ine store oi

F. S. Il A. HOLLAND,
Oregon Cily, May 10, 1856.

GEO. ABEKSETIir efc Co.,
MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, O.f.

Abcrnethy, Clark ck Co.,
COMMISSIOJC ANB f OBWABDIKG MESCHAjlTS,

San Franciico, Cat., '

Will attend to selling Oregon produce, and fill or--
era lor uoeds, broierie, at the lowest rale.
The patrons? of lba people of Oregon ia r.

pectfully eoliciied. Aug. 2.

for Sale.
IWISII tsaellfour yoke of CJOOD WORK

Those wiahing to buy work cattle
would do well bfgive me a call af my residence en
L pper Molalla, Clackama county.

J.T. WlXGFIELD.
Sept 27, 1856. 24w5

PRESTON'S 8eetimal and CeontyMAP of
and WASHINGTON TEB

hITORIES-fov- bT
ang 16 CHARLES POPE, Jr.

POCKET aad tab! eotlery first eoaJ.tv, tor
CHARMAN $ WARNER.

i u ran see re may rely on receiving me beet and
moat saleable goods, aa each article la guarantied.

OUDEIW FltOM TIIKCOUMUY prompt,
ly and carefully attended to.

10,0(10 pairs asaorted fnucy caailinere pants,
10.0110 " aauried fancy and plain aaliiiet do..
i.vw linen panu,
2,000 tioodyear'e rubber nanU.
1 .IHiO (loodyear'e while rubber coala,

SOU oaeef Gondyear's long and abort rubber
boots, . "S00 " miners' buola.

1,000 doles super flannel evershirts,
30U

1,IK
(KM)

&UU

300
600
300
SOU

450
S50

300
1.200
U00

and

and

ate.,

uucy oemwere overaauis
white ehirU,
heavy hickory shirts,
heavy check sliirU,
Memuiaek shirla,
lambs' wool underslilrts,
regalia undershlrta,
grey Hanuel undertlilrts,
btmba' wool drawere,
bleached diill diawers,
overalla,
Denim frocks,
oouutry-kui- l wool aocks,
heavy white and mixed cotton do..

1,000 pieces supsr silk pocket haiidkerchivfa,
100 doxeu auier black silk neckerchiefs,

i 9110 cambric handkerchiefs,
301) rubber belts,
250 " buck gloves,
4110 " ' ' 'buckMii gold bags,

1 ,0110 doeakiu buaiuoaa eoata,
400 black cloth frock coats,

9,000 aaaorled ovorcunls, ,
-

600 pea eoata,
3,0011 silk, elolh, and velvet veate,

'

. ,
ill) balee bluo and white blankets,
SO A sheeting, . .

'60 drills, '

30 asserted duck, , .

60 cases fine felt hate,
100 " straw hats. Foranlehy
, WM. G. BADGER,

Wholesale Clolhiug Warehoimc,
No. 109 Battery, cor. Merchant t., San Franciaee.

N. H.So gooda aold at retail. ltJm3

Slsiolntion of Copartnership.
mil E flfiriiirlllMriJiifl hMlnfnrfl aawiMlaia IuIiuuh

E.EP. " nd under the firm &
M'ctn bv consent

r

ink

licular

liiih
1 3J0. I'ersons indebted will please make pay.
msnt te Jos. liarstow, who will receive all debts
due tlie late firm.

JOS. BAU8T0W, ;

W. CORBY.
Cartemah, Sept 6, 1830. St

x Jos. Barstow '

IS by himself, and would respectfully say In hia
friends aud the publie geurrully thai he la

Uiaukful for put patronage, and will continue buai-
neaa at the old atand, and will ever be ready to
mvi. uw uuw iu iiiunq who may iavor nun Willi

a call. Come oue, come all, both great aud small,
and irive mm a cull before nnreliiumrr U.u

aucn uiaca imcK, and eoata. Ins splendid select

slocks,

good

river

oy

of

DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTlt- -
INO, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, Ate., ate., Hats, Nulls,
Brooms, Sto., and almost every thills' nertaitiiinr to
a general uueoi ousmeas. , All kiuds of country
produce takeu in exchange. Couulrv friends wiil
unu ii io uicir advantage to give me a call.

Cauenuih.Sept 6. ' ,

Blank Books.

AFRESH supply, and first-rat- e assorlrhrht ef
half bound BLANK HOOKS,

juat received ex "Young America." Pane Books,
Sheep end Tuck Memorandums, Monthly and
Meekly Time Books, Ueceipt Doiiks, Shipping
and Storehouse, and Cash Copying Press Books,
School Writing Hooka, Miniature Blanks, Notes,
Drafts, Hills Lading, Aio., 4to..

Noisy Carrier's Book and Stationery do.,
Nos. 64 & bG Loiio Wharf, and 97

aep.S0-m- 3 , Dattery at., San Francisco.

M. M. LUC1S. I. UALTOR.

Lucas tit Dalton,
HOUSE, SIGN, & ORNAMENTAL PAIN-

TERS, i.o., , .

HAVE received and offer for sale)
'

lbs Atlantio white lead,
350 gallons boiled linseed oil)
300 ' raw . "
300 turpentine, ""'

SU0 '" Tilden's No. 1 furniture VarnWi,
150 " " coach
S00 Japan 'i

1000 lbs of putty,
6 dm Adama 0 brushes,
6 dot aaah tools aaaorted,

10 packs ef leaf gold, j
10 ' silver,

100 lba of Small's assorted colors,
m 3 gram of camel and eable huh pencils,

5500 II efglusa, 8x10, 10x13, 10x14, 10x15.
Glazed sash, any quantity, of tho following sitiw

ana price! '

8x10, $.1,25 per Window,
10x12, 4,00 "
0x13, 4,00

10x14, 4,50 '
10x15, 6,00 "

Messrs. L. A. D. would respectfully call the at
tentton ol the trade and the public generally to fx
amine men stock neiore purchasing elsewhere.

LUCAS & DALTON,
June 28 1850. Front at., Portland

TU8T RECEIVE Dj
J iu bbia and hlf bbla IN O sugar,

38 " brushed "
4000 lb No 1 China

10 hlf bbls Carolina rice)
15 " - dried apple)
15 kege '
10 hlf bbla " peaches,

10000 lba Liverpool salt,
10 cases table salt,

' 50 bbls Santa Cruz lime,
5000 lb munilla rope, asa'd sires,

100 kegs nails, '
50UO qr flour sacks,

6 bales drillings, , .

1 2 cases ass'd pie fruits.
12 M " pickle,
20 bundle window sash, ass'd aizei)
24 pannul doors,

2 dot pul. grains sdoops,
100 sack Rio coffee, , .

1 0 mate black pepper,
10 bale oakum,

100 lingle and double Lloclis, asa'd aizeai
6 gross P ft M yeast powders,

10 doz zinc wash boards,
500 gaUS.I.ayrup,

4'Ht0 lb white lead, pure,
500 ted
40 gala copal varnish,

'
1 5 doz paiut brushea, asa'd sizes,,15 - 3 hooped bucket,

200 gala boiled linaeed oil,
100 ' raw " m

Together wilh a good assortment of HARD-W-A

RE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS A II

ef which we propose eelling at price to suit the
time. Call and eee for youraelvee.

W. C. DEMENT Av CO.,
Main at., oppoaite tbe Laud Oflice.

Oregon City, April 19, 1856.

Fresh Oregon TimaHhy fteed.

150 BUSHELS inat iMeivaH and for sale
r by WM. C. DEMENT A CO.

tQ foe) want yarn t
J aul CHARMA

We have it.
A WARNER.

OREGON HA Ml and SHOULDERS foraale
CHARXAN WARNER.

A

OREGON CITY
Wboleiale Pricea Oorreat,

nav noons. , iiauas 4. aruii'inka,
Sheelliij, . J IaIC) ICOpr.cUverii'. V.coet,
Drilling... raoki-cc- '

Uleacked drilling. ... , I ;i: Wheat, pr. ka.....i)l,00
shining, llulliOaia do 40

Rlriix d do I? Potatoes do .., 4l
Tickin t. Weld Onions . do ...... 50a?S

ina ,. ,.,15 Hour L'.M
lllue drilling I I Corn Meal, fiesli 0
I laid liuaey ICoi' l; m'li-- .

MiitiiN'l ...7ob9h " dried do ID Ja IS
Kentucky jeona...ii'ia4.Vacliea, dried do Ill
Tweeds. ...iit'iV " do ieulid

rniKrs. ' f Itili, dried. aUaSS
nine and while l:r M,m imo.
lllue aud orange 18 Pork, elf ur none,
Fancy " $8a.'IU
Furniture) do IOiiM llunia.,

' do. wide.DIA Uueun..,,
M. do lainte.......NiiU.'i) rimuKa.
GiiiKhauu... l.iu'.';' Ila'iiril, pr ca....,
Alpaca ,.25ubi: " pi k.g...
labia damask S07.V shot.

" elolh C'iiiIJI Small eiea 9?a3
Irish linens Uut-k.,-, ffju:i

ci.otiii.su. ika'i.
Sheep gruy punta &?,n3 Our..... 31)

Mulinel , do. ,$i:isU'bile leotl, iu oil,..):1 J
Fancy case. du. ...$ ln.V vnaiuuit.
llluck raw. do. ft.lu? Manilla, small S3
Kedflan'l shirts $ UW " large....
lllue du. do. fn.'wlti Hemp
Hickory ehirla Ah? caanLaa,
Culieo do tial J Ailtimntliie

aotiTa ii siiiiks. :Sjh? rm

.

..37al()
COaba

Men's kip liootij:'Jii-J- j Ckmhs.
' siiier da do.,..jl4 Havana fUOaHfr

" flue s.'cd bi German ,. .SlOntf.'i
Uoys' kip bouts 'j American 'OaAO

" he vy W x dojtlj f." tobaocu.
Mena' brii'apr. dux.. $i 7 Pride of llio Uuiou.40o4i

" kipbr'aprdo.l'.'0-Sul- l 30a.'l3
11 calf sewed do..$.'l lake's 37

Women's ! luauwaaa.
" linedo J 6; Shovels j$eal4

UHOCKRir.s. Spades tfUalO
Coffee 1 lulfi'Aves SliaJil
Tea iOalii Millanwa llHaJI
Sutjar.no. I Chi'a.... 11 Xoutsuws 75aSU'."i

' cruhed 1 (i I uhlv cutlery, 10 jure!
Sole rulus lUal Ii ailvuuce ou .. V. coal
Slurch 14' Pocket cutlery, 2S pre!
Hyrup E Uo.ii.ii... $1,211' advance.

do. e) Island ,,VU Other uilicles of hanl- -
NOMolinwes wurefnuii 20 to 30pr
I.iv. Salt 3a.? i' ct advance.
Tuhle Suit .... SJ.i4 Nails, nss'd sixcs,pr kg 83
Kaudwichl.isalt.. SuX'i' ' lioiacshoo.i.2ja33
Pepper. 3o "iu.
Allnpiee 411.' Lamp $la$9
Ciuuamon......l...unuRil'l.iuseed boil ('Ai9

Soup.,.,,..,.. lilalliTurpentine prt,'ull S'J

U. 3. MAIL LINE.
Portland aud Aitorla.

The Spk-ndi- Steamer . l

Multnomah tzi$&.
WILL continue to run regularly between Port,

uud Astoria, ia Vauoouver, Twice A

wkkk, leaving Poilland on Monday and Thursday
morning of week for Astoria; and Astoria
for 1'crllaud ou Tueaduy aud Friday moruiugi
touching VANCouvsR.y r. Hi'.lkns, Uainibs.Catii.
usrf , &t., each Way. For freight or passage,

ajiply to It. IIOYT, Master, i ,

ielG Orut Hoyt's Wharf-bon- t, Portland.
, ! '

' U. 8. MAIL LINE. '

Ortfon City ami Portland Daily Packet,

glU si , , Jennie Clark,:?33t i. C. AINSWOKTH, MASTElt,
Will run daily, (Sun lnys excepted,) In the a!.ovo
named trade, leaving Oregon City every dny at 8
o'clock, a. m. liutiirnln, will leave Portluud al,
3 r. at., touching at ull iiilcrmodiutc point.

For freight or passage apply un board. ap21-t- f

Yamhill Trade.
COCHRAN, CASSADY & Co.,'

under the name aud style of the
Yamhill Compilum aro now running the steamer
J. 4'lillloii, of about 00 lolls burthen, built ex!
prcKily for the Yamhill thado. Will leave CANE
MAlion Mondays, Weduradays, and Fridays, at
8 A. M. Freight charged bv "ship measurement.'1

COCHRA N, CASSAD Y d CO, v
Oregon City, Nov. 8, '50. 6ltf ,

IVlTl'iltl HOTEl
' Mdrrisoil at., between I'Voutand First sts.,

' PORTLAND, O. T.
Charuvs reaaouabla. S.D.SMITH, ,:.
March 15, 185U-4- rj Proprietor.

W. 7. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE' MAKER,

" Oil BOON CITY, O.f.
ID" Strict ottentiori paid to repairing, and antla

fuction to patrons warruuted. fcbi)-4- 3 ,

Soinulliiiitf WcV.

WE, in addition te our Gnery and Baking
have jiwt received a good and

well selected stock uf DRY GOODS, suuh as
calicoes, munlim, ulolls lie luints, satinclts, tweed,
Kentucky jeuns, &e., Ab. alao a good aasortiueiil
of flannels, bod licking, and drills, pocket baud,
kerchiefs, neckorchiefs, &.b., all of which Wc war.
rant to be of tho best quality, and will sell aa low
as cun be bought at any other homo in tho city.
We say lo the farmers, We bail fill your bills com'
pletely, which will save you so Miucli trouble in
ruuniiig around elsewhere, Cull and see.

Aug. 10. CHARMAN ,f WARNER. '

Jnut Itt'ccived,
NEW and general assortment of DltYJ
GOODS, Coilaiating of Do I.aim a, JnConet.

Hook .Moulin, d Muslin, Ediring, Inner
lion, Buhli'in Ladies' hose, collars, itc, ecu.

Alsd, BOOKS and STATIONERY.
ClIAIiLJiS POPE. Jr.,

aug 10 '
Main St.

What's the Use oi1 doing' Barefoot?
fpilE suhseriber has opened a boot and shoe shop
L in this city, wliem making and mending will

be done to order on shout no i u k. I also keen
constantly on hand ready made boots and shoes,
which I will sell on reasonable term. Thankful
for past favors, I still solicit a reasonable share of
patronnge, Cull and try lis anyhow.

J. H. BLANPIED.
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 1856. 17mB

Who Want a Oood Saddle ?

IMl E subscriber, living five miles south-we- of
Lafuyetlc, in Yumhillcouiny, is now carrying

on the business of Saddle Making in good earnest.
Ho keeps constantly ou hand the best snijdhs that
cun be manufactured with the niatcriii'e nt coin- - '

maud in Oregon. Those wishing ft gemliue aaddle
warranted to fit en both sides, and rigged out in
complete style, cheap for cash, or good trade would
dowelltngivemeaeall. My shop ia situated on
Bakers Creek near where the road fcroaae it lead-

ing from Porllnnd and Oregon City, "up country"
by the way of Smith's bridge on the North Fork of
lamhill.

ID" I keep every tliinz in the saddlery line, so
Dridles, Martingales, Halters, Line, A'c , Ac.

eepi.2u-v.il- l. J. u. jibinubiisui.
Something' New.

ANY person having a Melodeon, Seraphine
nr other reed iiutrumcnt. witlt

broken or defective reed., can have them repaired
by applying or (ending to Clio M. Kester, at hi
residence, two etuarc bark' from tbe Baptiat
Meeting House, in lhe North part of Ore-'o- Citv.
Charge for inserting single reeds from $1,50 to '

Ss2,W. Reosonab.e dtdu.tkin for a arenter nun
ber. C. M. KEaTEU.

Oregoa City, September 22, 1855-- 2 J

TlRUSHES, scrub, band, and tooth; do hair;Aj paint bruabea, cic. for sale at the store of
CHARMAN A WARNER.

DO yoa want Hay Forks, Spad.-- s and Klnivela t
Call at CHARMAN A WARNER S. .

GLASS, Qneenmaee, and Croekerv, at
CHARMAN A WARNERS

rX) pick fancy shoe, either IaJiea' or gentle.'
JL Men a, call al

aul 6 CHARMAN A WARNER S.

i.i
..I'J

:I5
tno

10al5

h'vy

each


